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Cicerone android x

since this question and some of the answers are over five years old, let me share my solution. This is a continuation and modernization of the response from @oyenigun UPDATE: At the bottom of this article, we added an alternative deployment using an abstract fragment extension that will not involve the work at all, which would be useful for anyone with a
more complex fragment hierarchy involving nested fragments that require different backward behavior. I need to implement this because some of the snippets that I use have smaller views that I would like to reject with the back button, there would be small views of information that pop-up, etc., but this is good for anyone who needs to overwrite the behavior of
the back button inside the snippets. First, define a public Interface Backable { boolean onBackPressed(); } This interface, which I called Backable (I am a stickler for naming conventions), has a single onBackPressed () method that must return a boolean value. We need to implement a boolean value because we will need to know if the back button press has
absorbed the event back. True return means it has, and there is no need for other actions, otherwise false says that the default action back still has to take place. This interface should be your own file (preferably in a separate package called interfaces). Remember, separating classes into packages is good practice. Second, find the top fragment that we have
created a method that returns the last Fragment object in the back stack. I use tags ... If you're using IDs, make the necessary changes. I have this static method in a utility class that deals with navigation states, etc... but of course put it where it fits best. For edification, I put mine in a class called NavUtils. public static Fragment
getCurrentFragment{FragmentManager = activity.getFragmentManager(); if (fragmentManager.getBackStackEntryCount() &gt; 0) { String lastFragment Name = fragmentManager.getBackStackEntryAt( fragmentManager.getBackStackEntryCount() - 1).getName(); return fragmentManager.findFragmentByTag(lastFragmentName); Make sure the rear stack
number is greater than 0, otherwise an ArrayOutOfBoundsException could be thrown at runtime. If it is not greater than 0, return null. We'll check for a null value later... Third, implement a snippet of the backable interface in any snippet where you need to overwrite the behavior of the back button. Add the deployment method. Public class SomeFragment
expands Fragment implements Backable { ... @Override boolean public onBackPressed() { / Logic here ... if (backButtonShouldNotGoBack) { whateverMethodYouNeed(); return true; } false return; } } In onBackPressed() override, put whatever logic you need. If you want the back button not to pop the back stack (default behavior), return true, that the back
event has been absorbed. Otherwise, return false. Finally, in your work ... ... method onBackPressed() and add this logic to it: @Override public blank onBackPressed() { / Get the current snippet using the method from the second step above ... Fragment currentFragment = NavUtils.getCurrentFragment(this); Determine whether or not this snippet implements
Backable / Make a null check just to be safe if (currentFragment != null &amp;&amp; currentFragment instanceof Backable) { if ((((Backable) currentFragment).onBackPressed()) { if you override onBackPressed in your snippet } otherwise { / Otherwise, call the super method for super.onBackPressed default behavior Ther Any other logic required... call super
method to be sure that the back button does his job... super.onBackPressed(); } We receive the current fragment in the back stack, then do a null check and determine if it implements our backable interface. If so, determine if the event has been absorbed. If so, I'm done with onBackPressed () and can come back. Otherwise, treat it as a normal back press and
call the super method. The second option not to involve the activity Sometimes you do not want the Activity to handle this at all, and you need to deal with it directly within the snippet. But who says you can't have Fragments with a back release API? Expand the fragment to a new class. Create an abstract class that expands Fragment and implements the
View.OnKeyListner interface... import android.app.Fragment; import android.os.Bundle; import android.view.KeyEvent; import android.view.View; public abstract class BackableFragment expands Fragment implements View.OnKeyListener { @Override public void onViewCreated(View, Bundle savedInstanceState) { super.onViewCreated(view,
savedInstanceState); view.setFocusableInTouch(true); view.requestFocus(); view.setOnKeyListener(this); } @Override public boo onKey int keyCode, KeyEvent event) { if (event.getAction() == KeyEvent.ACTION_UP) { if (keyCode == KeyEvent.KEYCODE_BACK) { onBackButtonPressed(); return true; } false return; } abstract public veil
onBackButtonPressed(); } After you can see, any snippet that expands BackableFragment will automatically capture clicks back using the View.OnKeyListener interface. Just call the abstract onBackButtonPressed() method within the implemented onKey() method using standard logic to discern a push of the back button. If you need to record key clicks other
than the back button, just be sure to call the super method when overwriting onKey() in your snippet, otherwise you will overwrite the behavior in the abstraction. Simple to use, just expand and implement: Public Class FragmentChannels expands BackableFragment { ... @Override public null onBackButtonPressed() { if
(doTheThingRequiringBackButtonOverride) { - does work } something else { getActivity().onBackPressed(); } } Because the onBackButtonPressed method() super class is abstract, once you expand you need to deploy onBackButtonPressed(). Returns because you just have to perform an action within the fragment class, and it doesn't need to relay the
absorption of the press back to the activity. Make sure you don't call activity onBackPressed() method if anything you do with the back button doesn't require manipulation, otherwise the back button will be disabled... and you don't want that! After you can see, this sets the listener key to the root view of the snippet, and you have to focus it. If there are editing
texts involved (or any other focus theft views) in your snippet that expands this class (or other interior snippets or views that have the same thing), you'll need to manage this separately. There is a good article on expanding an EditText to lose focus on a back press. I hope someone finds this useful. Happy coding. Page 2 Its just simple if you have an A activity
and you make 3 snippets like B, C and D.Now, if you're in snippet B or C and onBackPressed you want to move on Fragment D every time. Then you just have to overwrite the onBackPressed () method in the main activity A and also when you jump to any fragment, then pass a TAG or the name of that snippet through which you recognized that fragment in
the main activity A. I give the example of the one by which you can easily understand that .... if (savedInstanceState == null) { getSupportFragmentManager().beginTransaction().add(R.id.container, new C_fragment(),xyz).commit(); } or if you move from fragment B to fragment C.. and on the back press that you want to come on Fragment D... as below
btn.setOnClickListener(new View.OnClickListener() { @Override public veil onClick(View view) { getActivity().getSupportFragmentManager().add(R.id.container, new C_frament(), xyz).commit(); ((ActionBarActivity) getActivity()).getSupportActionBar().setTitle(Fragment C); } }); Now you just have to overwrite the onBackPressed () method in the main activity....
as below.. @Override public blank onBackPressed() { FragmentManager fragmentManager =getSupportFragmentManager(); if (((C_fragment) getSupportFragmentManager().findFragmentByTag(xyz)) != null &amp;s.a.) &amp; ((C_fragment) getSupportFragmentManager().findFragmentByTag(xyz)).isVisible()) { Fragment = new D_Fragment();
fragmentManager.beginTransaction().replace(R.id.container, fragment).commit(); getSupportActionBar().set(Fragment D); } otherwise { super.onBackPressed(); } } Watch 54 Star 2.1k Fork 174 You can't perform this action at this time. You are connected to another tab or window. Reload to refresh the session. You have disconnected in another tab or window.
Reload to refresh the session. Page 2 Watch 54 Star 2.1k Fork 174 You can't perform this action at this time. You are connected to another tab or window. Reload to refresh You have disconnected in another tab or window. Reload to refresh the session. Session. Session.
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